
The Florida Trust for Historic Preservation and the 
City of Apalachicola invite you to the 2019

INSIDER’S TOUR

Lynn Wilson Associates 
International, Inc.  

Interior Design

September 12-13, 2019   Apalachicola, FL 

The Florida Trust for Historic Preservation is a registered provider under the American Institute of Architects (AIA) Continuing Education Program, provider number 
6247. Also the American Planning Association (APA/AICP), provider number 219728. Both are eligible for continuing education credits for this program upon 
approval.



SCHEDULE
Thursday, September 12
 5-7:30pm   Welcome reception Hosted by Apalachicola Bay Chamber 
of Commerce with special treats prepared for our guests by BBQ champion 
John Soloman, 17 Avenue E, Apalachicola  
 
Friday, September 13 - Note: This is a riding tour aboard a historic trolley 
made available through the Apalachicola Main Street organization.
 8:45am   Behind the Scenes: Historic Orman House Museum Tour.
Park Ranger-led tour. Built in 1838 by Thomas Orman, this antebellum 
home overlooks the Apalachicola River and was used for both business 
and social gatherings. Orman was a cotton merchant and businessman in 
Apalachicola from 1834 to the 1880s. The museum features details of both 
Federal and Greek revival styles with wooden mantelpieces, molded plaster 
cornices and wide heart-pine floorboards. 
 10am   Historic Chestnut Cemetery and Insider’s look at Coombs Inn. 
Stroll through Apalachicola’s historic Chestnut Street cemetery, the third 
oldest in the state. Each Spring and Fall, the cemetery is the site of the pop-
ular Historical Society Ghostwalk tours. Across the street, tour the historic 
Coombs Inn & Suites, a luxurious Inn consisting of three elegant Historic 
Victorian Mansions. 
 Noon   Special Lunch. Details to be provided.
 1:30pm   John Gorrie Museum Tour. A young physician named John 
Gorrie moved to Apalachicola in the early 1830s when it was a prominent 
port of trade, commerce and shipping in Florida. By 1841, concern for his 
yellow fever patients motivated Gorrie to invent a method for cooling their 
sick rooms. He became a pioneer in the field of air conditioning and refrig-
eration by inventing a mechanical device that produced ice. 
 2:30pm   Historic Preservation and Mitigation - Learn from an Archi-
tect/preservationist and City officials about an innovative pilot project to 
identify flood-vulnerable historic properties and prepare mitigation plans to 
help protect these historic gems. Tour an adaptative renovation project.
 3:30 pm  Private Home Tour. “Lynnhaven” is the original Historic 
1890’s Queen Anne home of Preservationist International Architectural De-
signer Lynn Wilson Board member of the Florida Trust. Original elaborate 
Victorian millwork, glistening heart pine floors, 7 original unique fireplaces 
all grace the elegant interiors. Wrap around verandas and sleeping porch-
es enhance the Queen Anne turret and 12’ high ceilings and windows 
flood this beauty with light from its surrounding formal gardens and pool. 
 5pm   Oyster City Brewing Company Tour & Tasting – Local award 
winning brewery. 
 7pm   Dinner – Special Event/Dinner. Stay tuned for more details on an 
exciting farewell event with your friends in Apalachicola. 

Saturday and Sunday, September 14-15
Optional ideas for on your own adventures:  St. George Island State Park 
and Cape St. George Lighthouse • Crooked River Lighthouse and Museum 
• Shopping • Boating and Fishing Tours • Local Music Events
Registration: www.FloridaTrust.org Members - $250 Non-members - $350
NOTE:  Tours subject to change.

Host Hotel - Gibson Inn
51 Avenue C, Apalachicola 850-653-
2191 www.gibsoninn.com The Etchen 
family welcomes you to Alachicola’s icon-
ic historic hotel. The Gibson Inn was built 
in 1907 by James Fulton Buck at the peak 
of Apalachicola’s reign as center for lum-
ber and shipping. Originally named The 
Franklin, the hotel was constructed us-
ing native heart pine and black cypress.  
FTHP Special Rates:
Thursday - $108.90 (Q); $118.80(K)
Friday & Saturday - $165.00(Q); 
$187.00(K)

A Trolley Tour of Historic Apalach 
Enjoy your tour aboard the Apala-
chicola Main Street trolley. Your guide, 
Judi Stokowski, owner of the Enjoy 
Apalachicola tour Agency, is an expe-
rienced guide and in-the-know connoi-
suer of all the fun stops in Apalachicola. 

Apalachicola Bay Chamber of 
Commerce Reception Hosts 
BBQ champion with 10-4 BBQ and 
ABCC director John Soloman will lead a 
Chamber-hosted reception Thursday eve-
ning designed to welcome you in style!


